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A fully automated Download System for ClickBank Merchants Dear fellow marketer, I spent nearly a week

developing this PHP Script exclusively for ClickBank Merchants. I would like to sell this Software with

Source Code. When you buy this Script, you get Private Label Rights. That means, you own the copyright

and you can sell the master resale rights, resale rights, or whatever you like. You can customize it, brand

it, and anything else you want to do. This Script is a Fully Automated 'Thank-You Page Script' which is

much more powerful than a Static HTML Page. See what this Script can do for you: Stop thieves by

verifying whether your buyer is forwarded from ClickBank after payment. Display Order Details including

the ClickBank Receipt # Thank-You page. Collect the Name & Email address of your buyer. Send You a

Sales Report Instantly. Send Your Customer a Thank-You message without delay. Add the buyer to your

AutoResponder System, so that follow-up emails will be sent to promote your other products. Protect ALL

your clickbank products with one file And you can easily customize the script with a text editor. Your

automated Thank-You Page Script will handle everything for you! How it Works The entire procedure is

simple. Just open the Protection Script in any text editor like Notepad. Add your name, email address,

company name, download link URL and a few other items as specified in the simple instructions. Then,

Upload the Script to your website and make a few changes in you ClickBank account. You're totally
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protected! No programming knowledge is necessary to customize this software. Complete instructions are

provided so you can customize, upload and setup your thank-you page script. No Installation Necessary.

Nothing to program - just open in a simple text editor to customize. No programming experience required.

Not browser dependent. No matter what browser you use. Hack Proof - Script will verify whether the

visitor is coming from ClickBank. Fully Automated system.
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